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PROSPECTUS
orr

THE VIXTOV RECORD,

A1VEEKTA newspaper published
morniug, at

SIcArthar, Vinton County, Ohio.

We tvfll - publish the 'ensuing year, as
Miccessor to the NcArtlntr Democrat. Tiik
Vixtox Recorp. In politics the Krcord
will bo Democratic Citizens who main-
tain the Constitution of our fathers, and
the Union, should circulate, conservative
papers. Citizens who are onpo'od to the
social anil unlitieal equality ot "free Amer-
ican of African descent.'1 mid their albino
allies will rally to the supiMirt of our en-

terprise! without rewird to their locality or
previous; views. : Whilst, defending our
principles. e hope to jrlve oflense to none,
and will freely give to those who differ
with iij(r fulr nearliig In our coin inns, es-

pecially wlijile there Is no other journal in
the county. .

Independent of ltf 'polities, the Hecohd
shall be a welcome visitor to the family
circle. It will be devoted csjieciully to the
Agricultural, Commercial, Manufacturing
And Mechanical interests of our County.
The Oil and mineral resources, important
Foreign and domestic News. Congressional.
Legislative and 'Jiidlclal proceedings, and
the Markets, will receive due attention.

As the llKCOUD is the olllcial organ of
tnc county, no man in v niton suoum ue
without it. Legal Notices. Sales, Delin-
quent Tax-Snlo- a. and other matters of Local
Interest, make It a mutter of necessity to
keep posted up.

In brief w e will do our duty to give you
ft good paper, printed on entirely new type,
and ask that you give us a liberal and hearty
Ktipport. Terms 61.50 per vear in Advance.

' , W. K. fc A. VV. BllATTOX.

1 ' ?vofciaanl
S S. CilNSTtLK, H. A CUMITHIK.

AtllBUS, O' MArthur,.

Constable and Constable,
ATTOIEYS AT LAW,

MoArtluir, Ohio,

Will attend promptly to all business intrus-
ted to their care, in Vinton and Athens
conties. or anv of this Courts of the 7th
Judicial District, and in the Circuit courts
of the United States, for the Southern
District of Ohio.

Claims against the Government, Pensions
Bounty lyid Back Pay collected.

January 4, ISIHI. tf.

I. A miATTON. AltVII MATO

BRATTON & MAYO,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

McArthur,.! Vinton County, Ohio,

Will attend to all legal business intrusted
to their care in Vinton. Athens, Jackson,
lloss. Hocking and adjoining counties.

PartieuW .attention given to tho collec-
tion of Soldiers' claims for Pensions.
Bounties. Arrears of. pay, &e. against the
United1 States or Ohio, 'including Morgan
It lid claims. Jan.J.lSlHUv.

Motcb.

ci.irxo. hoi si:,
Corner Sixth and Elm.. Streets,

C'iiK'innnti Ohio.
THE CHEAPEST HOl'SsE IX THE CITY

Terms $2,00 per Day.
BUSSES carry all passengers toOMN'l from the ears. Passengers can

tiKe the street ears at the Little Miami mid
Mirietta & Cincinnati Railroad depot to
the comer of Fourth and Walnut streets,
only four fl'i'ire from this House.

WM. GAItlUSO.W Proprietor.
Dee. 2d, Hjiin-nni- o.

Kinney, Bundy & Co.,

BACKERS,
JACKSON, C. II, OHIO.

the. accounts 0f business menSOLICIT uf J ii ks m Vinuin nn !

adjoining cunuii'S deal in exchange,
money and coin make collection

in all purls ol the country, a ml re mil pro-

ceeds promptly on the .lay we get rrturns.
Government Securities, and R'vonue

Stumps always on hoii.l md for si e.
("Interest ptid on time drpusiid.

STOCK HOLDEKS:

II L. CHPM!t. H S Kundy T W.KtHNKV.

President. Vice President Cushir
Wn. Kisser. E B.Ijdwick. A Austin
J.I). Clack. XV N Bi'bke, P.Lomvrcx.

i. Jackson O Nov. ?0 h 1865- - 6m-'-

UttOWX, :U.UKEY A C.
AVliolesale Grocers.

. Kit. 22 PmIiiI Slreet
" Chilucothk Ohio.
Merchants of file Arthur mid Siurouni!:ii)2

country . are. mpecllully invited t call n l

exs'iiin our 'stock consisting ol every iliiii(i
in tne Grocery line, which we will se l as
low as the lowest ami all ooi e WHrmuted
to be just as represeuie.1.

Pfliore purchiisring eltrwheie yon will do
writ to call and gee us, as we will offer you
iuducinen8 i.ot to' be beaten.

No 22 Paint St..Cnil icot'ie, Ohio, one
ihiof i.'Tj,i of MiKe IN QuMtisware More..'

T ' ' Hi VVV) AOCIATlOy"
i, fHILADELFHU PA. ,

DISEASES OF THE URINAHY and
Hl relia-

ble treatment. Also the BR,1DL CHAM-BEfl,- ,

an Essay of Wainingaoir Iitruciiou
Sent by mail in sealed em eIois, free ol
ctnvge. Allress. Dr. J, SKILL IN
HOUGHTOIf ; HoWard ' Ascoddtion.' No.
3 South Ninib street, PbiladelphUi Pi. '

Oct. II lW-- If..i;it.'.ii ."i ni -in !.-'-
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[From Vanity Fair.
EUREKA !

Vt'c have found a way
At the present day

To fix the affairs of the nation ;
The magic pill
For every 111

, Is Issue a Proclamation !

Tray, would you make
Your enemies quake t

2fo need of flagellation;
What sword and gnu
Hare erstwhile done,

Ye do with a Proclamation!

Tls thus we fght
In the cause of right

For our glorious lauds salvation ;
Our locum n fall
Or go to the wall

By utrengtu of our Proclamation !

'Tls thus we save
The suffering slave i .

On the distant
And though his chain
Unloosed rt'iiinii).-Il- e

is free by lroclaniatlon !

Oh ! some mav sing
That Cotton "is King."

Cr Com. for a variation ;
J u our new school
We own no rule

But that of the Proclamation !

Though the flag should go
To the place below

And the laud to annihilation, .

Still, think we must
It is fair and just,

If according to Proclamation !

So let us raise
A hymn of praise

To the leaders of our nation ;
'Tis plain that they
Will gain the day

At least in a Proclamation !

[From the Crown Point (ind.) Register]

WORSE THAN A GHOST STORY

A Wonderful Narrative.
The Dead Rises from the Grave.

GRAND TRAVERSE,

May 21, 1858.Eds. register : I send vou the
following account of a most ex-

traordinary event or transaction
or what you will because, in my
opinion, it ought not to be sup
pressed: but on the contrary, tho
roughly investigated. In the midst
of the excitement here, such a
thing as calm and unbiased ex-

amination is altogether out of the
question ; nor vould it be safe to
attempt it, inasmuch as the deter-
mination of the people is strongly
to "hush up." As I myself am one
of the chief characters concerned in
the affair, I dare not attempt, if I
possessed the ability, to determine
the character ol what l am about
to relate.

I left Cleveland to establish my-
self here, as you will remember,
some timo It si July a young and
inexperienced physician. Almost
the first patient I was called to see
was a Mrs. Ilayden a woman
thirty-fiv- e years of age, a strong
constitution and a well-balance- d

mind, (apparently,) and. (appa-
rently,) with little or no imagina-
tion. She was,liowever, a "Spiritual-
ist," with the reputation of being a
superior "medium." Iier usual
physician, Dr. J. N. Williams, was
absent hence her application to
me. I found her laboring under a

severe attack of typhus fever, which
threatened to prove fatal. Having
prescribed for her, I left, promising
to send Dr. W, as 6oon as he re-

turned.
This was on Saturday morning.

At night Dr. W, took the patient
off my hands, and I did not see her
again until Friday evening of the
ensuing week. I then found her
dying, and remained with her until
her decease, which took place pre-
cisely at midnight. She was, or
appeared to be, rational during the
whole of my visit, though I was
informed that she had been de-

lirious the greater part of the week.
There was nothing remarkable
about her symptoms. I should say
tho descase had taken its natural
course.

At the time of her decease there
were in the house, besides myself,
her husband, Mrs. Green, (her
sister) and Mrs. Miles, (a neighbor.)
Her husband, whom I particularly
noticed, was very thin and weak,
then suffering from a quick con-

sumption, already beyond recovery.
He bore the character of a clear-minde- d,

very firm, illiterate, but
courteous, man, and a most stren-nou- s

unbeliever in Spiritualism.
There had been some subdued

conversation, such as is natural in
such scenes, the patient taking no-par- t

in it, except to signify, in a
faint and gradually diminishing
voicfA, her .wants, until about an
hour before her (death, when a
sudden and indescribable change
came over her features, voice and
appearance a change which her
husband noticed by saying, withj
as I thought unwarranted bitter-
ness.; ; ,

'

"There goes" thosei cursed spirits

The patient hereupon unclosed
her eyes, and fixing a look of un-

utterable emotion upon her hus-

band a look so direct, searching
and unwavering that I was not a
little startled by it. , Mr. Ilayden
met it with something like an un-

happy defiance, and finally asked of
his wife what she wanted. She
immediately replied, in ' a voice of
perfect health, "You know."

I was literally astonished at the
words and the voice in which they
were uttered.

I had often read and heard of a
return of volume and power, of
voice just preceding dissolution ;
but the voice of the patient had
none of the natural, intonation of
such it was, as I have said, per-
fectly healthy. Li a few moments
sho continued in the same voice,
and with her eyes still fixed upon
her husband : -

"William, in your secret soul, do
you believe ?"

"Wife," was the imploring reply,
"that is the devil which has stood
between us and Heaven for so
many months. We are both at the
very verge of the grave, und in
God's name let him be buried
first."

Apparently without hearing or
heeding him, she repeated her
words:

"You dare not disbelieve."
"I do," he replied, excited by her

manner, "while you are dying
nay, if you were dead, and should
speak to me, I dare not believe."

"Then," she said, "I will speak to
you when I am dead ! I will come
to you at your latest hour, and with
a voice from the grave, I will warn
you- - of your time to follow me 1"

"But I shall not believe a spirit ,n

"I will come in the body, and
speak to you ; remember 1"

She then closed her' eyes ' and
straightway sank into her former
state.

In a few moments as soon as
we had somewhat recovered from
the shock of this most extraordinary
scene her two children were
brought into the room .to. receive
her dying blessing. ' She partially
rou?ed herself, and placing a hand
on the head of each, she put up a
faint prayer to the throne of grace

--faint in voice, indeed, but a
prayer in which all the strength of
her unpolished soul, heart and
mind was exerted to its utmost
dying limit such a prayer as a
seraph might attempt, but none
but a dying wife and mother could
accomplish. From that moment
her breathing grew rapidly weaker
and more difficult ; and at twelve
o'clock she expired apparently
without a struggle.

I closed her eyes, straightened
and composed her limbs, and was
about to leave the house, when
Mrs. Green requested me to send
over tw'6 ' young ladies from my
boarding house to watch with the
dead. All this occupied somo ten
minutes.

Suddenly Mrs. Miles screamed,
and Mr. Ilayden started up from
the bedside, where he had been
sitting.

The supposed corpse was sitting
erect in the bed, and struggling to
speak. Her eyes were still closed,
and, save her open mouth and quiv-
ering tongue, there were all the
looks of death in her face. With a
great heave of the chest, at last the
single word came forth :

"IJemember 17

Her jaw fell back in its place,
and she again lay down as before.
I now examinee her minutely.
That sho was dea l there could be
no further possible shadow of a
doubt; and so I left ther house.

On the following day Dr. Wil-

liams made a careful and minute
post mortem examination of the
body. I was prevented by business
from attending, but I was informed
by the doctor that he found the
brain but slightly affected an un-

usual fact in persons dying of ty-

phus fever but that her lungs
were torn and rent extensively, as
if by a sudden, single and powerful
effort, and suffused partially with
coagulated blood. These were all
the noticeable features of the case.
She was buried on the afternoon of
the same day.

! .' '

About two weeks after the death
of his wife I was called to visit Mr.
Ilayden. On my way I met Dr.
Wiiliams, and told him my errand,
expressing , some surprise, at the
preference of the family for myself?
as I hnw him to be a safe 'and ex-

perienced practitioner; " Ho re;
plied that. nothing cou'lil induce
him to enter that house. He had

srmi:i:i .u . i

"seen things that well, I would
find out when I got there."
' On my arrival I found no person
present with the patient except
Mrs. Green, who informed mo that
the spirits. had been playing such
pranjssthat not a soul, Dr. W, in-

cluded could be inducod to remain.
The children had been gono for
some . time ; they were at her
house, t . . i
, I fOimd the patient very low, and

with ni prospect f surviving the
nttack.1' He was, however, quite
free frcm pain, though very weak.

'While in the house I noticed
many manifestations of tho pres-
ence of the power called spiritual-
ism. 'Chairs and tables were
moved, and removed, billets of
wood thrown upon tho fire, and
doors opened and shut without any
apparent agency. I heard strug-
gles and unaccountable noises, too,
and felt an unusual sensation,
caused, no doubt, by the n'steries
which surrounded and mocked me.

Noticing my manner, the patient
observed r

. . -

"ItV, nothing. You must get
used to it, Doctor." .

"I should not be content unless
I couldyexplain them, as well as be-

come 'indifferent
"

to them," I re-

plied.
Ti5 opened the way to along

conversation, during which I
robed my patient's mind to the

E
ottoni, but without detecting a

shadow of belief. Speaking tf
wife,1 he said:

"You heard , Helen promise to
warn me of my time to die ?"

"I did but you do not believe
her?"' .

'

"No. It it is possible, sho will
keepher word, in spite of heaven
or hell. But it is simply impossi-
ble. ' She promised to come in body
and sWak to, me. I shall uccept
no other warning from her save tho
literal meaning of her words."

"And what then V
"How much of her body is there

left, even now, Doctor? and she has
not come yet. She promised to
come from the grave. Can she do

&tirniv; it i all. a humbug a
delusion. Poor Helen! Thank
God, Doctor, the deviltry which so
haunted her life, and stood between
her soul and mine, cannot reach
her now." '

"But if she should come! You
may be deceived."

"I cannot. Others must see her
too, and hear her. I shall believe
no spectre, if thero are such tilings.
Her body as it is, or will be, let
that speak if it can!

From that day up to tho hour of
his death I was with him almost
constantly, and was daily intro-
duced to some new and startling
phenomenon. The neighbors had
learned to shun the house, and
even the vicinity, as they would the
plague ; and strange stories tra-

veled from gossip to gossip, ac-

quiring more of the marvelous at
every repetition. Nevertheless,
my practice increased.

On the morning of March 20,1
called earlier than usual. During
the visit, the manifestations of a

supernatural presence were more
frequent', wild and violent than
ever before. I was informed that
they had been exceedingly violent
during the preceding night. Their
character, too, had greatly changed.
Beside the moving of all movable
articles, the tinkling of glasses and
the rattle of tin ware, there were
frequent and startling sounds, as of
wliianprpiT ponvorsntinna. , Kinirinnl,...J.V.V W...J p,

and subdued laughter all perfect
imitations of thehuman voice, but
too low to enable me to detect the
words used, if words they were.
Still, however, none of these un-

usual sounds had entered the sick
room. They followed tho footsteps
of Mrs. Green like a demon echo,
but paused on the threshold of that
room, as if debarred by a superior
power from entering there.

I found Mr. Ilayden was worse,
and sinking very fast. He had
passed a bad night. Doubtful
whether he would survive to see
another morning, I left him prom-
ising to call at evening ia my se
cret thought, to be "in death." If
there was to be a ghostly warning,,
I meant to hear it, and, if possible
to solve the strange enigma. ,,:.The day had been exceedingly
cold and stormy, and the night had
already set, in, dark and dismal,
with a fierce gale, and a driving
storm ; of rain and hail, when I
again stood beside my patient
The moment I looked at him, I
perceived unmist akable indications
of the- - near- - approach of death,
upon his features. He was free

from pain, his mine perfectly clear,
but his life was ebbing away with
every feeble breath, like the slow
burning out of an exhausted lamp.

Meanwhile the Ftorm rose to a

tempest, and the gloom grew black
as death in the wild night without.
The : wind svt'pt in tremendious
gusts through the adjoining forest
rattling the ..icy branches of the
trees, and came wailing and shriek-
ing through every crack and cran-
ny of the building. .

Within there was yet wilder com-
motion, All that had been said or
sung, wrilten or dreamed of ghostly
visitations,'was then and there en-

acted. There was the ringing ol
ells, moving of furnithre, crash of

dishes, whispers, howls, 'crying,
laughter, whistling, heavy., ami
light footsteps, and light music, as

in very mockery of the infernal
regions. All these sounds grew

wifrd midnight, they were almost'
insufferable. .

As for us three the'patieiit, Mrs
ureenana nivselfw:f. were as si- -

lent 8 death, itself. .. .Not a WOrJ

passed our,' lips after nine o clock.
As for the state of our minds. Go.l

. . ... . : -

only Knows. - Mine, in , the wide
world of thought and event which
followed, forgot all the. past, save
what I have recalled and penned,
bit by bit, above. I remember on-

ly looking for the final catastrophe,
which grew rapidly nearer, with a
constant endeavor to concentrate
all my faculties of mind and sene
upon the phenomenon which I, at
least, had begun to believe would
herald the loss of my patient.
' As it grew closer upon twelve

l

o'clock, (for upon the striking of
that hour had my thoughts fixed
themselves for the expected de-

monstration,) my agitation became
so great that it was with extreme
difficulty could control myself.

Nearer nnd nearer grew the fa-

tal moment for fatal I knew it
j would be, to the patient, at leas- t-
and at last the seconds trembled on
the brink of midnight; the clock
began to strike one two three I

I counted the. s.trnkp of the lijini-me- r,

which seemed as though they
never would have done ten elev-

en twelve! .1 drew my breath
again. The last lingering echo of
the final stroke had died away, and
as yet there was no token of any
presence save our own.

All was silent. The wind had
lulled for a moment, and not a
sound stirred the air within the
house. The ghosts had fled.

I arose and approached thebed
.ciAcs Tim rvi t i,n f o fiK- - 1imi- -...v. .v, j,... ...-- u,, ,..,.-- ,

inghis breath very slowly-dyi- ng, i

intervals between his gasps
grew longer-th- en he ceased to

altogether--he was dead.
Mrs. Green was sitting in her

place, her elbows resting on her i

knees, her face buried in her hands.
1 closed t ie open mouth and press- -

ed down the eyelids of the dead.
Then I touched lier on the shoulder.

"It is over," I whispered.
"Thank God!" was tho fervent

reply.

Then we both started. There
was a rustling of the bedclothes! ;

Mr. Ilayden was sitting erect, his
eyes wide open, his chest heaving ,

in a mighty eflbrt for one more in-- 1

spiration of the blessed air. Ucfore
I could reach the bed he spoke:

"Mv God! she is coining!''
At the same instant the wind

come back with a sudden and an-- 1

gust and a wild shriek as it
swept through the crevices of the!
building. There was a crash of the
outer door, then a staggering and
nnnnrfn... n rfon in 1 io r,,f. w.,.,.,--

,,
id approacneu ine sicu-rooi- n, tne
latch lifted, the door
and then my God! Sit ? Tet7
c e

Ti wonaer,1 even now, Hint T tiare
describe it think of it remember
it. I wonder I believed it then, or!

now; that I did not go mad or
down dead.

Through the open door there
stepped a figure, not of Mrs.
den, not of her corpse, not of ieath,
but a thousand times more horrible
a thing Of corruption, decays of
worms, and rottenness.

The features were nearly all gone
and the sknll in places gleamed
through, white and terrible.

abdomen and neck M ere
eaten away, her limbs were putrid,
green unu uie.preshiuiy louunsoiiie..A - 1 ! ..'11. L 'Jinn yei io muse puiresceui jaws
there was born a voice smothered
indeed, and strango, but distinct :

" Come, JVUltam ! they wait far
you! I wait!',: . ,v

I dared not turn my eyes from
the intruder : I could not, if I dar--

One square, ten lines
' Kach additional Inwrtiou,
i Card wr vear. ten liiu-s- .

, Notices of Kxeriitom, Admlnistra-- 1
ton and Oiurdiaint, .t ,i. K Hi

Attaehtw'ut notices before J. P, . . 'J (Hi
lHal nutU--e jxr Utiey

' larlv advertisments wlli.be charged
HUUt iu 1lii..t, .....l ut- - popprtlDtcr,
rates for less than iwIshui i'vUi.- -

V

ed, though. I- - heard a. groan behind ',
4 ' ' '''- -

'me and a fall. : '

Then it--t- thing 1efore me
sank down upon the floor, in aheap
dark and Joath.omo--- a heap of pu-.!- y

trescence and frag-- ,
.

ments: ... r - . .:,.
I remember that I'did not famt,'--tha- t

t

I did not cry out. How long'
I stood transfixed,' fascinated, I-- ;'

know not ; but at last, with an ef--:
tort and a prayer I turned to the
l)ou. Mr. lfavden nun unieu unon. r .

the floor,-fac- downward, "stonb,
dead.. -

.

'I. raised and replnred him
composed his limbs, I closed his';:!:
eves and tied lin llis hm frr.tco.1. im

his hand? unon Ids Lrprinf ntwl

them there. .Then I bore out the
'

body of hi. ister jneiisiblB' but A
I not dead, into the- pure air--out

j that.horror - and. stench iiito , the'
Utorm and darkness oat of deathy

cwj (; Tair'Lc'. 3fkh. u:
I Mrs. J.ei.h x. rwm Miijrihilj-SWo- m

"J('P(Wt'' U!"' a.v t,mt the
.' --Mort'"V hereunto nrleii(UI. which

Hhe ha reml. I srrh-rlr- ' tnie.o far nlt '

goes, though tnueh of the hitrr of vhati
"''''V1,"'" Ilt ,l"'r 'other's (the late Mr. Hay
, ... .5. '',iynam tUw hodep06es

"-- r own kiiowlnljre.
'Mrs. JOSKI'II.A. GlIKFN. ',"Mvorn and subscribed before me. n Xotarv". v

Public, ip and for the County of firani
Traverse, and Star- - of Michigan, cn the
!20th luiy of Mav. A. IVdMH. , j 'JAMi;s'lAi.oiuXi.tar.vrubUe.n

"Ci'iit:i nf (intuit Tfnrf inc. Mich ' '

vlanies. Ilnc-.u- i, bring ilulv sworn, denn-- cs

ami says tjnit lie in company i;h Geo.
Green. AlV.t .1. Mailv. and Henry K.M '

Smcad.onthMst day of 'April last, in the V
afternoon of said (lav. did en to t'io houo
of William H. Ilavd.-n- . then decoded, nnd j".

they found unon the iloorof tlio
in Which the bodv of the snld riicindiir-.V'- '
and near the door of said room, the rtfirrH i-- v

remains of a human eorp-- e a female as'r
thciienoiiciit verily believes and avers; rind --

that they carried nVay ami buried the body I

of the said Ilayden. deceased, ami found ,.,
the grave of the wife Harden, de-- "

e.iM.iJ. in the mouth of August last, opened ..
at the head of said crave, and that said
grave was empty, the body ol said wife of :

the said Ilayden. deceased, beinjf . gono tfrom said grave: and that thev returned to ' '

house wherein said Harden died: and. t
removing the fun. fturc from said. '

house, the deponent did. at the pctiet ofunm, Hisieroi sain iiaviieu. deceased,
and of Mr. Green.' brother-in-la- w of said

.1!

iiiiiuen. uecciiMii. sei urc to said house, !

and that said house was thereby entirely
eoiisnined. with i',ll that remained fn sat'd

'

ti'Mei-.un- im riK-i- i uMmirwr-nil.- -i mci u --.,,.,
my own knowledge. -- Jamks IIi ksox."

"We aver nnd solemnly swear that the
above allldavlt is stri.-t- l r and solemnly trite, -- .

of our own knowledge. II. K. Smkad, '
"Gko. Ghkkn. iKi.
'A..I.IJaii.v.' . ,

worn and sub-wilie- before me Notary1
J'ublic in and tiirtliecoiinly ol'Grand Tra- - i
ver-e- . ami Mute of Michigan, on the 25th ,

day of M a y. A . I K 1
s.

(, '- -' '
TAYLOR. Notary Public."

The President, on Friday, sent a
ssa to ( onirress. to

it the
l. ...

claiming iuij recognition as a State,
He declines to ksue the usual
daiuation vilhout the action of
Congress n tho subject, I he Con- -

Ltitution of the State havjug, been'"
informally presented and ratified; ,7
only by a inajoritv of 155 votes,- -'
The onlv iiersons narlictilarlv anx--' i

ious for the admission of Colorado ,
are the individuals who happen to .

hnve been elected United- States
Senators from that settlement. ;

An elegant tablet andmon'uv'
ment ore to be erected at "West-- ,
minister Abbey to Lord Palmer- -

ston's memory. Tho .place, where' ,
lie no,Y Ika is indicated by a piece

i aruboard, Ou which is . the sim- -' ,

pie inscription, "Lord Palinerstoii's
Sravc' .

f.t : ' r
Ooyernnr orth," of North .

Sl,ron. 5 to01k1(,!e oat,,of offie on ",

lyt,l' P11'.1 lleljvcred a short
Jrefs' c,ai,,"nF j1"4 the lop of

J? tat0 dMlred tlie restoration of, ;tho Lnion' , A

- . l" l"
.rrencn railway for the first nine

T' Me F-- ent for both
the.oKi and " networks,' amount

with the same; period
llf-

- i.wf c.nnrt aa a
' ' X : ;i

iT.Iay Cook's plan for the
j sumption of specie payments
j lstiT, comprehends an increase'- - on
import duties, an export duty on
cotton and tobacco, and increase"'
to $5(f,(KK,000 of the gold in: the' '

Treasury, and the funding of 8200 '

000,000 ofgreenbacks. ', I... , : ...

jtJfThe Governor of Wisconsin
wants blood more blood. Ifis
name U Fairchild. How touching1''
re me accents, that lall from the

tender lips of this fair child; : as he'
; sweeny

.
prattles lor more core '

r i:M'.T-- l

A Monteral paper, speaking-.- l

of Chicago says: ; uIn no city:!in i
the world, andjvithout any exag'i:
geration, is, there mere enterpriser,
shown in tlie publication of awipapers than there $g bfre. i' r jWu


